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SUCESSFUL AFFAIR. FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR
Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-W- ot!

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were to be

to assist in repairing and fixing the
same.
. They further allege that the company
carelessly failed and omited to use any
mean" of precaution to prevent the set-

ting in motion of said machinery during
the time the same was being repaired
and fixed.

They further state that on the 27th
day of January last, while said Carmack
was working as foreman and Dull and
Roy P. Sunderland, deceased, were work-
ing in tbe woodroom, a link in the chain
in th conveyor broke and it became
necessary that some one should go under
the machine and mend the broken
chain. The machinery was stopped, so
the petition alleges, and Sunderland
went under the machine with the in-

tention of mending the broken parts,
and while in tbe net of mending the
chain, without notice or warning the
conveyor was set in motion by said
Chas. Dull and as a result Sunderland
met with injuries which resulted in his
death.

Sunderland was unaware of the fact
that Dull was an incompetent hand and
had no knowledge of machinery, so tbe
petition alleges. f

, The plaintiff demands damages i the
sum of $5000 and the custs and disburse-
ments iu the action. The suit will be
watched with much interest.

Reduced Excursion Rates to the
Seaside and Mountain

Resort.

The Soutl em Pacific Company in con-

nection with the Corvallis & Eastern h.
R. have placed on sale round trip
tickets to Newport and Yaquina, at very
low rates, good for return until October
10th, 1903.

Three day tickets, good Saturday and
returning Mondays, are also on sale from
all East Side points, Portland to Eugene
inclusive, and from all West Side points
enabling people to spend Sunday at the
seaside. '

Tickets from Portland will be good for
return via East or W. st at option of
passenger. Tickets from Eugene will be
honored via Woodburn, Springfield and
Lebanon branches to Albany, if desired,
Baggage will be checked through to
destination of ticket

Season rate from Oregon City to New-
port $6, to Yaquina $6.

Three day rate from Oregon City to
Newport $3, to Newport $3,

Beautifully illustrated pamphlets de-

scriptive of those charming resorts can
be obtained from any agent of the South
em Pacific Company or C. & E. R. R.
Also by addrereing W. E. Coman, Gen-

eral PasBenge A gem of Southern Pacific
Company, Portland. Oregon, or Edwin
Stone, Manager C. & E. Ry., Albany,
Oregon,

DAMAGES. "

Asked by Estate of Roy P. Sunder
land for His Life.

Last Saturday morning. Mayor G. B
Dimick as attorney for the estate of Roy
P. Sunderland, hied suit in the (Jlaclta
mas Circuit Court for Ave thousand
dollar damage against the Crown Paper
Uompanv for tbe killing ot Sunderland
on the 27th of last January. -

The complaint alleges that Roy P.
Sunderland was an employe of the Crown
Paper mill on the 27th day of January,
1903 and prior to that date. Tbst at the
time of his death he was 27 years of age
in good health and earning above fifty
dollars' per month. He was, employed
in a department of the mill known as
the wood room, and the foreman of the
department was H. C. Carmack. The
petition alleges that the foreman had
charge and control of all the hands in
the wood room, and of the machinery
and of the repair of the machinery.
- The petition alleges that said Carmack

was incompetent, unfit and unskilled for
such employment and furthermore' negli-
gent of bis duties as foreman. They
allege thht the Crown ' Paper company
was aware tbatUarmacK was incompet-
ent and being aware of the fact, know-
ingly kept said foreman in their employ.
That Carmack kept iu bis employ in the
wood room one Chas. Dnll, who was
incompetent, inattentive and incapable
of understanding the mechanism and
operation of the machinery, or of Sin.
telligently comprehending the orders
given in reference thereto. That' with
full knowledge of these circumstances
said Chas. Dull was permitted to set in
motion and operate said machinery and

Champion Rates

Lock Lever, Self Dump
and Hand Dump. .

Easy to operate. Strong and
durable.

Many desirable improve-
ments for 1903. - :

On Lock Lever, may be
locked down or not for gather-
ing, as desired.
Interchangeable wheels.
Teeth can be set any desired

height, but return instant.
Many other convenient fea-

tures, bend for special

The Best Liniment for Strains. -

Mr. F. A. Wells, the merchant at Deer Fark,
tong Island, N. Y., says: "I always1 recommend
Ckambeilain's Pain Balm as the best liniment
for strains. I used It laat winter for a setere
lameness in the aide, resulting from a strain,
and was greatly pleased with the quick relief and
cure 11 effected. For sale by (i. A. Harding.

1
American

Separators

Cream

Lead all in the 4 Essential Features:

Close Skimming, '

Easy to Clean,
Durahje,
Light Running.

Cannot beat this combination in any
Separator. Write for our proposition.

BUCCIES WAGONS IMPLEMENTS
..

BICYCLES

Entertainment at Maple Lane Orange
Hall.

The entertainment given a the Grange
hall last Saturday evening was a success,
a large and very appreciative audience
listened to a deligblul program . - There
was not a dull numb'or, and tbe manner
in which some of the pieces were played
was remarkably well; Gems of Patriot-
ism played by seventeen little girls
under the management of Mrs. Olive A.
Swallow was absolutely magnificent.

When one considers bow difficult it is
to manage 17 small children they can
imagine how faithfully Mn. Swallow
must have drilled them, and the selection
on the violin and organ by Mesdames
Scott and Mulin of Portland was perfect-
ly lovely ...

Blanche Mautz played the part of
Columbia handsomely. ' Tbe onening
selection by Miss Mautz was very sweet
indeed. Wallace Lew's, Lambert Beard,
Doris Reynolds, Henrici and Wormes
were well received.

Tbe closing number, "A Sleeping Oar'?
under the entire management of Mrs.

allow was beautifully played and was
well received by all present every person
in the play did remarkably well. Mr'
Lewis and Beard deserve credit for they
certainly did some remarkable good act'
ing. .

-

Mrs. Swallow was the star of the even
ing and hei acting would certainly have
been a credit to most professionals. The
Grange people as a body cannot express
their thanks to her lor the proceeds of
tbe. evening furthermore all the
persons present were more than pleased
for the pleasant evening, to say tbe very
least., the entertainment was a good
success.

. ';, A Gbangkb.

-- yA New Era.
Martin Stauber was a very sick boy

part of last week.' At this writing we
are unable to state nu conditions.

Father Beck also had the doctor to
call on him Sunday.

Aug Scbeer left Friday last with a
team for the harvest belds of tas tern
Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Small, of Marion, ac
companied grandpa Slyter home Satur-
day and returned Monday .

North high street was the scene of
much excitement last Wednesday even
ing as an automobile refused to go for a
party who was resuming to Portland
from avedding at Silverton, bo they
had to drive the rest of tbe way in a
buggy, . : .: -

Grorge Brown attended the Chautau
qua. Sunday.

Miss Lucile Clements, of Oak Grove
is visiting friends of tbis place this
week. ' ., ,

Brown and Slvter attended the Chau
tauqua last Wednesday.

Mr. Friedrich has treated bis house to
a new coat of white paint which adds
very much to its aprjearance.

Mrs, Hougham has painted her new
barn.

Geo. Brown and Ed Spulak com
menced cutting their wheat with a bin
der Monday.

Mr. Veteto drove his valuable steed to
Oregon City Saturday : . -

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Criteser were look
ing for a farm to suit their fancy near
Can by on Tuesday.

Mr, Rief commenced hauling lumber
for biB new house Tuesday .

Mibs Grace Clemens is spending her
vacation in the vicinity of New Era.

Mr. Mead and Newt Criteser went out
near Molalla Monday, with the intent
ions of purchasing a farm if a suitable
ones could be found.

"The insect sees the tiny mite,
And eats him as its natural right :

The chicken sees the insect fair
And dines upon h m, then and there

Man eats the chicken, if be can.
And such is nature's wonderous plan,

mat tnis same man perhaps 'tis just
Is swalloed up by some big trust,
The c'ance Saturday night was well

attended and all had a general good
time until the small hours arrived in the
morning, when all departed for their
home. The reireshment stand under
tbe supvervision of Mrs. McHenry was
also a financial success to tbe association
Mr. Reif also did a "land office business"
at his stand.

Tbe SDirituallst camnmeetinir is
thing of the past. - A large crou d was in
attendance Sunday and some exceeding
ly good tests were given in the after
noon by Mrs. Howell, of California. On
Saturday the following . officers were
elected for the coming year. Mr. Lvcas,
president; Mrs. Finnlgan,

; Mrs. Lynai, corresponding secetarv
Mr. Bratton, tinsnical secretary and
Mr. tsurgoyne, treasurer.

Le Mahleu v$. Walker.
r

The assault case brought by I, Le
Mabien, against J. H.Walker was de
cided by Justice 01 tne react tstlpp in
favor of defendant, whoae attorney was
Mr. Griffith. The ground given bv his
honor for deciding at ho did was that
tbe plaintiff wat trespassing on the prop-
erty of the paper mill, above whose
doors are tna words, "no Admittance"
by following Mr. Walker, the timber
superintendent, into the dorway, as he
was trying 10 nna answers to Mr. walk-
er's abusive language, which wat sum-
med up in calling tbe latter a
fool. At tbis juncture ba bourced tbe
plaintiff and threw him on hit back on

. ..11 I 1 1 W T - fmo bbbid whik. imr. Juug, tupennien- -
dent of tba mill, a paper mill laberor and
the cook ot the ateamer .Eagle were
brought as witnesses by the defendant.
As the matter etrnds, bill collectors
should provide themselves with a slug-
ger if they are not one themselves.

Wake up Correspondents,

What's the matter with our, country
correspondents these beautiful summer
days? Is there no news or are they too
busy making hay to write? Of the fifty
in tbe couuty we ought to have the
news from at least twenty-fi-ve per week.
So come along, all of you, send in your
"stuff" as early in the week as possible.
We want the news, all of it all the time
and we must have it. ,

There
have been
timet when
the wild
beasts have
been more
merciful

til on
human beings, and spared the woman

. cast to' them 111 the arena. It is astonish
lug how little sympathy women have
for women. ' In the home the mistress
tees the maid with the signs of snffering
she recognizes so well, but she does not
uguwu uie sick gin s load by a touch of
her finger. In the store the forewoman
sees the pallor and exhaustion which
mark womanly weakness, but allows
nothing for them. It is work or quit.

$500M- WilO CAKKOT BE CURED.
' Backed up; by over a third of a century
Of remarkable and uniform
such as' no other remedy for the diseases
srau weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors and makers of
Sr. Pierce' Frvorit PrWitn ' nm
feel fully warranted in offering to pay $500
tu cgi uiooey 01 ue united states, tor
any case of Leucorrhety Female Weak-nes- s,

Prolapsus, or Falling of Womb
which they, cannot cure. All they ask
is a fair and reasonable trial of their
means of care.'

They have the most remarkable record
I "cures-mad- e W this "world -- famed

remedy ever placed to the credit of any
preparation- especially designed for the

are of woman's peemllar ailments.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet are the

Bioat desirable laxative for delicate
women.

Correspondence

MEADOW BBOOX.

Everyone is busy wi'h their hay.which
is unusually good this year.

Royal Trull inger and Mr. Marsle are
helpingMr Snodgrass in haying. ,, ....

In another week the binder will be
running and grain harvest will be in
full blast. The grain in this vicinity is
quite good.

'Messrs. Adkins are boarding at James
Mtllatt's home and hauling out tele-
graph poles which they have cut off of
the Trullinger land, j -

W. O.Holman paid a flying visit to
the Holman ranch lest Sunday.

.Charlie Holman last week sold his big
team to a man in Portland.

Mtbj Cooper . and y daughter, Miss
Hazel, were calling on Mrs. Sncdgraas
and Mrs. Hendershot Tuesday. '

,

Meadowbrook is slowlv coming on.
Another sawmill owned by Mr. Russell
started up last week on Mr. Noyer'i
place, which makes two Bawmills and
two shiDgle mills and one feed chopper
for Meadowbrook,

Martha.

Colton.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodaid, of Oregon
City, were callers on friends in Colton
last week. Mr. Woodard made a visit
to Mill Creek while he was here and
proved himself an expert wielder of the
rod and line as he was compelled to
call on the city merchant to get a box
large enough to carry home the trophies
of a half day's angling which where in"
deed beauties. He certainly knows
where to catch the large ones and lot's
of them.

Baseball seems to have taken the
state by storm, and everyone, great and
small, is interested.

Tbe Elwpod and Colto" boys crossed
bats here last Sunday, which resulted in
a score of 15 to 10 in favor of the El wood
boys. They are all right.

Mr and Mrs. Baker were visiting rel-

atives here Sunday.
Mr. Dowel, of Portland.and his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Bex ton, were visiting friends
here on the 12 aad 13.

Miss 'Josie Hubbard, of Portland, is
spending couple of weeks in Colton.

Mrs. Hargrares and Mrs. Gorbett
left yesterday to pitch their tent and
make their home on tbe Chautauqua
grounds during the next two weeks.

Drowned at Astoria.

Ernest Bancke, formerly of Canemah,
bat who had been living at Astoria for
some time, was di owned at Astoria at
the Tom Taylor's seining grounds Wed-

nesday evening of last week. Tbe
man was the captain of the

Soung Lydia and Marie, which it used
s a tender for tbe seining grounds. He

had anchored the launch a short distance
from the shore and started to swim
ashore lor suppet. He bad swam but a
ahort distance when he threw np his
hands and with a cry sank beneath tbe
waters. When the body was recovered
lifd was extinct. Tbe young man was
evidently taken with cramps. The
remains arrived bere for burial Saturday
and Sunday the funeral services were
held at the Presbyterian church, under
the direction of tbe Artisan's lodge and
the remains were taken to the Mountain
View cemetery lor Dnriai. Many nana,
tome floral pieces were offered as a
tribute of esteem.

A Costly Ileifvr.

The jury hung in Dan Graves vs
Thad Stipp for tbe value of a two-yea- r

old heifer which tbe latter admitted be
billed by throwing a rock at it, though
he says he had no idea of a mortal re-

sult of bis throw. Tbe case will be tried
over. Graves wanted $35 for the critter
but Stipp would give but $16, claiming
that was all it was worth. The large
number of lawyers in this city serves at
least the purpose of giving farmers ample
opportunity to spend their surplus cash
in the exciting pastime of lawlng. Tbe
heifer will cost several times $35 by the
time the courts have disposed of it and
the litigating farmers will pay the bill

traced to the kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder ef
these most imports at

'organs.
The kidneys filter

and purify the blood
tliat is their work. .

Therefore, when yeur kidneys are weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do Us
duty. -

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kid r remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t icause as soon
as your kidneys are w ihey will heip
all the other organs tt , .ealth. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you & ' nake no mis-
take by first doctoring Vour kidneys.-Th-

mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, -- is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures ..

oi lue most uisiressing tases, sun is sum
ft ito mvriiil all"" 'Sf. ij I, J

druggists in fifty-ce- nt .
and one-doll- ar sizeg
bottles. , You may
have a sample bottle Horn of Swaaip-Roo-

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling yon
now to tna out if you nave Kidney er
bladder trouble. Mention' this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember ,the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,' and the
Binghamton.N.Y., on every bottle.

cabxts.
Make hay while the enn shinea.
Mis Belle Gregory, who has been

stopping with Mrs. Strickland, 'etura-e- d

home Monday.
Several from Cams attending the

campmeetintr at New Era Sunday.'
' Mie Lizzie Parry and George Priester

of Beaver Creek were visitors at Cares
Sunday, 1.1 . .1 ,. c:--- -:

Miea Maggie Lewis, of Portland, visit- -'

ed her parent the first ot' the week, she
was accompanied by her irieud, Mies
Virginia Mirgea.

' Mrs. H. O. Inekeep and daughter,
Emma, of Cams, and Mrs. Hayward
and daughter, Lillie, of Oregon City, lett
Tuesday for Soda Springs .where they
expect to be gone for a week. .

Miss Alice Durrant left Monday for
Portland where she expects to work.
That's what makes Ed look so blue J
Don't you know? . m,- ' . ,

Mr, Turner, of Tacoma, was visiting
at Mr. Eiickson's the first of the week.

Emerson Spats and Sam Kalbtl'esch
are working at the shingle mill at
Liberal. ,

Mrs, Vonderahe is visiting relatives at
Oregon City thia eek.

"Girls" get yonr pink hats ready as it
will soon be teasel cutting.

TREASURER'S NOTICE .

I now have money to psy count y war
rants endorsed prior, to Jan. lnt, 11)01,

also road warrants endorsed prior to
May 1st, 1903, interest will cease on
such warrantH on the date of this notice
Oregon City Oregon, July 24th, 1903.

EnosCaiiill, Treasurer,
2t . . Clackamas county Ore.

How's This I

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any
cas of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Uall't
Catarrh Cure.

K.J. CHUNKY A CO.. Props, Toledo, O.
Wo the undersigned, have kuuwn F. J. Cheney

for the last 15 years, and bolleTe him perfectly
hunorulileln all buslnoas tranxactions ami y

able to ourry out any obligations made by
thaif firm.
West & Truax. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Waldlng, Oinnandfc Martin, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, O .

V ' IPs catarrh Cure 's taken Internally acting
directly upon the blood and munotie surlacea of
thesystsm. Price, 76c per bottle, Hold by all
drugitUts. TeHiliuonials free

Hall's Family Pills are the best. '

Tor alatv liver try Chamberlain's Stoma
and Liter Tablets. They invigorate the liver,
aid the digestion, regulate th bowels end pro-ve-

bilious attacks, for tale by. O. A. Hard.
h- - ,

EAST THROUOH TRAIN SERVICE

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND

ALL BEACH POINTS.

On and After Monday July 6th, ha
Connection With Cheap Excur.

slon Rates,

Commencing Monday, July 6th, the
Astoria St Columbia , River Railroad
Company will resume its Bummer Spe-
cial Seaside Schedule, and train leaving
Union Depot, Portland, at 8 a. m. daily,
will run through direct without trans-
fer at Astoria to all Clatsop Beach points,
arriving at Astoria 11 :30 a.m.,. Gear-ha-rt

Park 12:20 p. m. and Seaside 12:30
p. m., making direct connection at War.
renton for Flavel.

Beglnaing Saturd-y- , July 11th, and
every Saturday thereafter the popular
Portland-Seasid- e Flyer will leave Union
Depot at 2:30 p. m , arriving at Astoria
6:60 p. m., Gearbart Park 0:40 n. m.
andSeatlde 6:60 p.m., making direct .

connection at Warrenton (or Flavel.
In connection with this im Droved ser

vice, roand trip season excursion tick
ets between Portland and all. Clatsoe
and Worth Beach po nts are sold at H
for round trip, and Saturday Special
ound trip tickets between same points,

?;ood for return passage Sunday ,are $2.60
roond trip. Special season com-

mutation tickets, good for five roond
trips from Portland to all Clatsop and
North Beach points sold for 116.' Beach
excursion tickets lasned by O. R. AN.
Co. and Vancouver Transportation Co.
will be honored on trains of this com--'
pany In either direction between Port-
land and Astoria.

Additional information will be kWHv
furnished upon application to J- - C.Mavo.
G. F. & P. A. Astoria, or., or E. L Lew- -,

is, Com'l. Agent, 248 Alder St , Po. in
land, Ore.

Write for tbe novel and catchy Sea
side pamphlet jut issued telling all
about summer girls, sea Berpents and
uneetnat Seaside.

you Know what you are taking
Who it von lake Ornve'a TajitAleafi Chill Tontn hA.
came the formula is plainly printed on erery
bottle showing Unit it is simply Iron and Quinine
iu a tasleless form. No Cure, No Fay. 6uo.

v-- .'if MC" O JEl X A
Beus the

' Iti'M You Have Always Brntf!

btuad n M'Ki

"BEE LINE" BUGGIES
known all overthis country as the straight-es- t

piece of goods put out in the buggy

line. Made especially .for Oregon roads.
New features added, making it better for

1903 than ever before. A comfortable,

durable buggy. Try it. Prove it..; ,

SO

CHAMPION BINDER
There is no binder ahead of the
Champion for strength and dur-
ability in usual conditions and
increased capacity in difficult

5

conditions of grain,
Forct Fd Eltvator. ,

Ecctntrlc Power giving whttl, giving
Increase in power of 16 ovtr com-

mon wheel.
Other practical Improvement. IIIu-trot-

In Catalog. Mailed frte.

Letter UM.

Following ia the list of letteri remain-
ing in the Oregon City poetoffice en
July 23, 1903 1, .

Women's Llet Mr Ada Dunlle, Mre
RA8eeret, Mr. O A Smitting, Mr
Mary Thoma, Mr Bernbaid Trneh- -
ser. ... 1.- - ,;. ...

Hn'a L'nt. Pearl Beaman. Mr K
Boeney. A, J Boiler, Ha ten Baffum,
uo uomeid, Hike jonntoa, u m sua
more, Obarle Steal.

Tom P. Bamdall, P M.

Fee. Over Sixty Years.

An old snJ well-trie- remedr. Mrs. Wlnilow's
BaotkiDf syrup Has MS ntea ror 0r slitj jrsbj millkmsof mothers for their ahlidre while
UtUI. with perfwt suceees. U soothes the
child, solum th iums, slltrs ll pel n, cure wind
eollo, end ie the Mst remedy 'or l)lrrho. Is
plttMDl to taste. Bold bj druggist In vtrr part
of the worlu. Tweatv five nt bottle.
It vslu Is Incaleulsble. B sun and ask
for Mrs. Wlnilow's (toothing Syrup, and take no
ether kind.

FIRST AND TAYLOR STS.

PORTLAND

Send
for
Special
Catalogue
of

any
line
in
which,
you
are
interested

Champion Draw Cut Mower
Champion in the field for loo3 tame

as in other seasons. '

It draws the bar No push.
The most powerful cutter.
Easiest to operate.
Most Durably. f ; .

Choose the Champion and gat satis-
faction.

FIRE AT AURORA.

Residence of Emanuel Kiel Berned te
the Ground.

Emanuel Keil't residsnce caoght fire
at noon Sniday, end burned te the
eronnd, In ipite of tbe heroW fbrti
made by the citisena to tare it.---

Tbe fire atarted from a defective flue
while tbe family were at dinner, and
waa firat JicoTered by the neighbore.
An alarm was quickly turned In, en4
waa responded to promptly, bet before
tbe primitive apparatni owned by the
city could b brought into play tbe fire
waa beyond control, and all effort were
tnrned to earing ' fnrnitare nod bouee
hold (rood" nd preventing the fire jrono
spreading. ' ' '

The loaa i aboot 1800, with neiaaar--
ance. Ab ut iltki in money, belonging
partly to Mr. Keil and Katherine fox,
waa destroyed. ,

A wWlman'n toot Isn't somDlet wltkonl a
battle of Dr. Thomas' Klectrle Oil. Hssla cots,
braises, stings, ipralas. Mourch ovtr p tin.

P F O O N

fThe MITCHELL WAGON
M0NARCN OF THE ROAD

The best possible waf?on that
lean be built, The materials are
hvell seasoned having been bought

years ahad ot requirements.
This alone means investment of a
nurture tn wagon stock.

cxnert lahnr noil In rh rnnafnii-tin- n

Their SDltndid renutatlon all over th
country tht NnrthwMt In nartlmlar
llemenstrates the fact that

MITCHELL WAGONS ARE ALL RIGHT

Popular Sunday Excunlon.

In order to meet tbe want of tbe trav
eling public, and give practically daily
service to thfl heanh rlnrlns tha
Beaton, tbe Oorvalll A Eastern Railroad
win ran an excursion train from Albany,
Corvallis and all point wett to Newport
everv Hnndav commancincr ftnnrin. .Tnlw

12th, leaving Albany at 7 :00. , I T . . m
a. m. re--

lurning leave jaewpon at 0 :3U p. m., ar
riving In Albany at 10:30 p. m. Three
dav and season ticknra will ha mnnA an, , . -
ing ana returning on tnese trains, ibit
iiouiu prove popaiar wim in travelling

puuuu uu uuersu patronage Will De
tbe belt appreciation.

fthllHrMi l). u...... a M a - i

the writer's family cured lastwat weak by the.... ... .tt.H..t H.A A, l' 1.'i vuM,uriiu a luuu, iiBoisre ana
Di&rrnMa. Rma1nwn. nf it , n...... . . i

drit--s maoiifwilured and which It always kapt on
handjat the home of y crt. This it not In-
tended at fre puff for the company, who do not
advartlsa with us, but to benefit Itttl saffersn
ahA mav tint hA.............within -- UAAU .. I - iw iwch v, yutflt
ciaa. Mo family should be without a bottle of
this medicine in the house, especially In aummar
time Un.lng, Iowa, Journal, ror tale by O.
A. Harding.

Com Crip

w to Two Day.

Z on everv
VTlC'tnt--a box. 25c.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TaMets.?
Seven Miffion boxes sold in post 1 2 months. TMo Signature,


